
today
starter baked eggplant with mozzarella cheese

serveo on rom€sco sauce ano green pea sauce

* seafood platter
black tiger shrimp, ahj tarlar€, and hickorysmoked paci6c salrnon
served wilh r,,/atercress and american cocktail sauce

cream olgarden fresh broccoli
with aged wisconsin cheddar

corn chowder maryland
creamy corn soup with;potatoes and vegctables

chilled creamy bing cherry soup

I green bean and roma tomatoes
garnished with tender greens, tossed in viDaigrette clressing

didja [as in did you qver ,..)
f,'oJ iou a-lwavs wauted toiry, hLLL did not crare

escargots
burguniiy snails in garlic butler'wilh chablis and pcmod

main 3."J11,";i:ll';Ia, ,".se.t wirh a sauce of eseptanr, zucchini, plom romatocs, cream
parnresrn .heise and ilalian hecbs (also a"aiiible as a starter)

grillcd jumb0 tiger shrimps
servcd witll our sPcctal mcrrDarc sauce, rnuslirrd Potaloes

v nrartiniO bl.aised basa fil let with tomato, chili and fennel
served on a sundricd tomato, chive and potato patty
{our wrnning rc, ipe creat<d b) chefaiay Dair
in thc r tai ian category at the 5th bacrrdicrLLiee comPeti t ion)

* chateaubriand with sauce b6arnaise
sliced, grilled beef lenderloin

spanakopita and sfufted bell peppers
greek pie wrth Iayers of phyllo dougti. spinach, tomaloes and feta cheese
irnd couscous stuff'cd peppers, vegetarian cnt]'ee

IfOm OUf roasted half spring chicken with gravy

comfort kitchen 
se'ved on herbcd stufing, srccn bcans

.t' denotes bealthv oDtions which are low in fat, choleslerol and sodium

D76.1111



desserts
after dinner

amaretto cake
almond ll 'ored chocolate cake

baked alaska
vauilla sponge with assorted ice cream and baked with meringue

I new york cheesecake
creamy, baked checsecake with little calories

warm chocolate meltins cake
served lr'ith vanilla ice cream-

? fresh tropical fruit plate

vanilla . chocolate . strawberry . butter pecan ice cream
sugar'frce ice crcnrn rs irvailnble upon request

orange . pineapple . l ime sherbet

port salut . brie . gouda . imported swiss . danish bleu cheese

t denotes that these desscrts are prepared without sugar, or a sugarsubstitute

freshly brewed coffee, regular or decaffeinated
milk . skimmed milk . hot chocolate . iced, hot and herbal teas

snpr. i  al trr rnffpe

cappuccino $2.95 latte $2.95 espresso $L.95

* l iqueurs
sambuca . kahlua . grand marnier. disaronno amaretto
baileys irish cream . fiangelico

* cognacs and brandies
hennessy v.s. . hennessy vs.o.p. . hennessy x.o.
hennessy black . rdmy martin vs,o.p. . courvoisier vs.

* dessert wines and ports
croft distinction . graham's six grapes
washington hills, late harvest sweet riesling

* regr ar bar prices apply

beverages


